
1882.

A BILL

To Aks: the IfeiLinyl.„n a.id Manalf a ki„ 4 <:#V,an# Limitel to dai'in w·tam
Lands ing the tla,·6,»· Of Ifelington and to prolldic ,tbr the Grant of pail W tAB
s=. to tl. Col'.t.1·

@tbertas by a Contract made on 61*e twentieth day of March one thoutjand eight hundred and
eighty-two under the provisions of ' The Railways Construction and Land Act 1881" between Hor
Maje:ty t.he Quoon of the one part a,id the Wc,Inigton md Minamt:i Ilailwiy Compmy Limited „f
M,e /hu part It WILS (:mingl otl,er t]j 11=b) ftgreed that Her Majcsty stiould grant to the Company
:o far as she could lawfully do SO tl,011.1/ Lo deposit any part of tlie spoil or niaterial which might
be taken from 6/tings or otherwise ill ttle execution 02 811(1 Ii,ilway works in the Baid contract men.

lioned upon the land now covered with water within tho ]Larbor of Wellington the outer lines of
which were shewn by n brown border in Elle map marked B aunexed to the said contract 80 as to
rect.im und raise tile 1/vel of tlle said land to a level to be fixed by the Ellgineer montioned in the
saia contract 31# tuly//as thcland so mentioned in t}le said conlactis ille tand described in the
Schedul: liereto Jat iu[,1!Itasit is exp,dient to autilorisc M said Company to reeldim t}e Baid
I./d in manner piovided by che Bilid contract.

 e it t{]tre f/„ elladeb by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Parliamelit assembled
d by tlie autliority of the swe 's follows:-

1. TI[1 81„lt title of this Act is " The Thorn<lon Reclamation Act 1882. Short title,

2. Ix tle coi)striiction of this Act the words "the Compiny" 811011 mean tlic Wollington,ut°trretation.
and Mimiati Railway Company lumu: the word, ' tlic contract " shall me:11 the
mid contract of Ule 1.wentleth dayof March ollo thousandelght hundred and eighty-two;
l]10 woids " the Ellgineor " 5hall have the :wne kne:nli„g as that giVCLA to the same
words in aiid by tlie Baid contract ; :ind t.he words "the undertaking" shall mean the
works Nuthorized by tlli, Act and all ollier works winected therowi'h .8 provided by
dhe eot: tr''ci.

:i- B, Compaliy my fill up a11(1 recla the laild dosc]·ibed in the schodule hereto and m fily=iryir-
doill:sois to c„nforin to tlic provision, of the colltract and to enrry on executeand 6hedttle.
complete & undcrtag in manner provided by die contract and to the sabsfaction
of the Engizioer.

4. FoR the purposes of hie undettaking the Company may deposit 011 tlie Lud land ally pat'b 1Lway de·
of the spoil or matelial w 21 ch Ingy be taken flown cuttings or otherwise in the execution
of the railway works mentioned iii the contract and may also by themselves or by any

contractor for the tilne being fol the execution of the undertaking take from any private
property /vallable for the purpose but only with the con/ni of tli/ owner and of any
occiipier for the time being rheioof any soil or mnterials shieh may be necessary for the
purposee of the undertaking.

5. UpoN tlie completion of the itailway a,id other works connected therewith mentioned ill y& 07?Ad
Gie colitract and of th, undertaking the G ovemor nlay grant b the Company that part to Compm.
of the land doscribed in the Belledule lierdo contailling twenty acres little more or less
ihich lies to the easlward and //r Lhward of the followillg bollitdaries (that is to say) a
M 51.eastern boundary Wicll D. w be witllin and parallel to and distant one hundred
and twenty foot from the north castoin boundary of the land described in the Scheanle
hereto and a 8/Uth·We/Cm b/1111*ry which i: to be withit, and parallel to and distallt
ixty-six feet from the sniti,11.weiltorn boundary of the land des/iboal in tie said Seliedule
hereto.

0. " Tir, Ilarbars Act 1878 ' Blialinot be decmea to apply to tile undertaking. Erb- A 1870
not*epply.

7. No„JING in this Act collialited sliall prejudico or be doomed to prejudice or affect any saving riglit. /
right #:10 or interes, of lier Mai:BLy her liar  or sureessors except in so far as such
right title or interest is directly affeeld by the provisions of this Act.

SCHEDULE.

3fl t at parcel of land ,ow paltly cove,cd with watel forming part of the Harbor of Wellington
Bounded on tile north-castward by oilm ]„id fordng part of Gu wd Harbour and also 110„ partly
covered with water 3953·] links,„u tliesouth w/ward by a li„e eoineident iii bearing wia the south-
dern boundary of Dm Stroct 111 the City of Wellington extending westward from tlie south.oastern
extremity of the north.eastern boundary 842·6 links, on the south.wesuward westwArd and north-
westward Pbly by a Bronstwork alld partly by tlze easter/ edge of the e/bankme]t of the Wellington
d Masterton Eailway such iast luentiojied bound:„y exteildlug from the soumern extrelility of tile
soutti. eastern bound/ry aforesaid to the north.western extremity of the north·mlrn boundary.


